
























mjl~thf;_nliicity of this Stamp Certificate snoutcbe verified at "W'Nw.sbcilestamp.Gom". Any discrepancy in tne delails on this Certificate and as
website renders it invalid.· -

The onus of cneck(ng the legitimacy is <omthe users of 'the certificate.
3,:In ease of any-discrepancy plea'se'inforIll1he Competent Authori\y.



(1) That I was a contesting candidate at the General election to the Legislative Assembly of
-. l

Puducherry from Lawspet Assembly constituency, the result of which was declared on

19.05.2016.

(2) That IImy election agent kept a separate and correct account of all expenditure incurred /

authorised by me / my election agent in connection with the above election between

29.04.2016 (the date on which I was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result

thereof, both days inclusive.

(3) That the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the Returning Officer

for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed hereto with the supporting

voucherslbills mentioned in the said account.

(4) That the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes all items of

election expenditure incurred or authorised by me or by my election agent, the political

party which sponsored me, other associations / body of persons and other individuals

supporting me, in connection with the election, and nothing has been concealed or

withheld/suppressed there from (other than the expense on travel of leaders' covered by

Explanations 1 and 2 under section 77 (1) of the Representation of the People Act, 1951).

(5) That the Abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure II to the said

account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorised by me, my election agent, the

political party which sponsored me, other associations / body of persons and other

individuals supporting me, in connection with the election.

(6) That the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to the best of my

knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material has been concealed.
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DEPONENT

Solemnly affirmed/sworn by M.VAITHIANATHAN at 1ST Day of June 2016 before me

~~\b\\b
M S VAPRAKASB, B.L.,
ADVOCJ\TE • IfOTARY PUBLIC

God. of India
Regd. No. 113312010
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